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GIRLS ! LOTS OF

BEAUTIFUL ill
A small bottle of "Danderine"

makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch- -

ing scalp and falling
hair.

Mjc)td, i j j w 4asBsV9IBiiBBBH

To bo possessed of n hcml of heavy,
beautiful liulr; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely

1 matter of usIdr a little Danderine.
It is easy and inexpensive to have

nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get a
"tnall bottle of Knowlton's Danderine

,nv It costs but a few cents all drug
tores recommend It apply a little as

directed and within ten minutes there
will be an appearance of abundance,
freshness, flufllaess and an Incompara-
ble gloss and lustre, and try as you
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out nil over your scalp

Danderine is, we believe, the only
euro hair grower, destroyer of dan-
druff and cure for itchy scalp, and It
never fails to stop falling hnlr nt once.

If you want to prove how pretty nnd
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with n little Danderine nnd carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand nt a time. Your hair will
bo soft, glossy and beautiful in Just
a few moments a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.

Much More Important.
He Didn't you promise at the altar

to love, honor and obey me?
She Goodness knows what I prom-

ised. I wns listening to hear what you
promised. Hoston Transcript.

STOMACH UPSET?

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION.

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach Is acid, gas-fl- y,

sour or you have heartburn, flatu-
lence, headnche or dyspepsia, hero is
'Instant relief No waiting I

Don't stay upset! Eat a tablet of
Papo's Diapepsin and instantly your
stomach feels flnc. All the indigestion
pain, gases, acidity nnd misery In the
Btomnch ends.

Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost llttlo
at p.ny drug storo but there is no surer
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

I will utter what I believe today, if
It should contradict all I said yester-day- .

Wendell Phillips.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Thy

Rum, a email bos of li.nbo Compound,
ad U oz. of glycerine. Auy druggist can

jut this up or you can mix it at homo at
very littlo cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and uso coino in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
elrcnkctl, faded gray hair, nnd make it soft
end gIo?sy, It will not color tho pcalp, is not
ticky or greasy, nnd does not rub off.Adv.

For to err In opinion, though It bo
not the part of wise men, Is at least
human. Colotes.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot-lessnes- s.

By tho use of lied Cross Bull
Blue, nil cloths and towels retain their
whiteness until worn out. 5c.

Everything In tho world even re-

spectIs to bo bought. Auerbach.
Costumes ppcak louder thnn words.

a in to
Is or

of

By W. Q.

Tho Is todny one
of the most, if not tho most,

nnd vital faclnn
the Our welfare
nnd on Its proper

It Is
that the facts It

be i:tt It be set-

tled not along Hues
nor In to the of
any class; that the people
face the Issue boldly and of It
as as they have
done with every basic they
have had to meet.

Let mo say thnt I have-n-

pet theory to In
the of tho

At the time I am neither
an nor an of

But while my
Is

nnd In favor of a wisely
under strong

federal I nm frank to say that
I am not afraid of

should gained by an
test, prove that It Is the best

of the We are liv-

ing In a new day In the
world Is off old wo
must do what seems best In view of

flic's of
I favor n live-yea- r test

period because I believe Its results will
tell us which 19 bettor

or
wisely nnd

under the of tho
federal

Calls to
The recent I made to tho

for such a test under peace
has nt least served to

on the
Many of the nttacks on the plan

hnvo been by seltlsh
others just us are duo

to
The most

by the Is that tho
rouds be under

for tho months'
period after tho war, as by
the present federal control act, and
thnt during thnt time

(thcro is an utter lack of
on the details of such
be eunctcd to return the roads

to their owners.
There nro two reasons why such n

eourse seems to me llrst,
the roads cannot bo

under the act for
months with the of their

return to their owners at the end of
that time nearer every
day; and no and fnlr

can ho
within that time in view of the

and the lack of
of the of the nation

as to what is the best
In these two points,

I must be frank, for tho peo-

ple aro entitled to This is
their nnd they are going to
Bottle It sooner or later cer-
tain want them to or not.

Tho most serious to going
on with the system of federal
control under
while the congress tries to work out

is that of morale.
Borne blind people appear
to think this nn Idle put for-
ward to bolster up a plan. They do
not know the "No man can
ucrvo two

Face Fact.
Tho V clals and

of tho United States arc only human.
If thoy see tho end of federal control

with their
and their future tho

of
nnd with nn

system of which will vitally
affect each about
to go In effect they cannot
work with nnd at
the point of they
will be of the In-

terest of tho owners whoso
they will Boon nnd

they will pay less and less
to the officials
tho roads. Where tho of tho

owners and of tho
clash, as they will in
many cases, will
which Interest to serve. and
lack of aro bound to result.
This Is not this Is a
fact that must bo faced.
signs of the are to
appear. With other forms of
this might not bo so but tho

nnd oven tho lives of mil-

lions of upon tho
and of tho

It would bo ft

truly to play
with such an for fear
of a or for
purpose or

Then, too, wore tho effort made to
tho control under

tho from
W might stand still
or even durlug the

months' tho
of the

lit !o difficult under tho present law to
carry or to ob-"ta-

needed many

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

RAILROAD PROBLEM QUESTION OF

STUBBORN FACLNOT OF THEORY

McAdoo Favors Five-Ye- ar Test Period Which Which
Better, Government Ownership Private Ownership

Wisely Regulated Under Superior Authority
Federal Government.

M'ADOO.
railroad problem

Impor-
tant domestic questions

American people.
prosperity depend

solution. Therefore peculiarly
neces.sary regarding

understood clearly;
partisan political

deference prejudices
American

dispose
courageously always

problem

Immediately
advance discussing

fccttlement railroad ques-
tion. present

advocate opponent gov-

ernment ownership.
tendency against government own-
ership regu-
lated private ownership

control,
government owiier-ulil- p

experience,
adequate
solution problem.

America;
throwing shackles;

ascertained regardless pre-
conceptions.

convincingly
government ownership private own-

ership adequately regulated
superior uuthorlty

government.
Attention Problem.

suggestion
congress
conditions con-

centrate attention problem.
plain-

ly dictated In-

terests; plainly
misunderstanding.

suggestion generally nd-nnc-

opposition
continued government

operntlon twenty-on- e

provided

remedial legis-
lation agree-
ment legisla-
tion)

private

Impossible;
operntcd success-

fully present twenty-on- e

prospect

approaching
second, adequate

remcdlnl legislation obtained
polit-

ical situation, crystal-
lization thought

permanent so-

lution. discussing
American

frankness.
problem,

whether
Interests

obstnele
present

existing limitations

remedial legislation
purposely

argument,

situation.
masters."

Stubborn
railroad employees

rapidly approaching, posi-
tions constant
subject partisan political contro-
versy, entirely different

control,
Individual employee,

naturnlly
undivided thought

highest efficiency;
thinking inevitably

private
employees become,

attention
government operating

Interests
prlvnte government

unavoidably
employees hesltnto

Confusion
efficiency

theory; stubborn
Already

difficulty begiuulng
Industry

serious,
prosperity

Amcrlcnns depend
discipline efficiency Ameri-
can railroad machine.
dangerous experiment

organism merely
bugaboo partisan political

advantage.

Continue present ex-

iting legislation, railroads,
physical standpoint,

deteriorate twenty-"on- e

period. Without co-

operation railroad corporations,

forward Improvements
equipment. Alrendy

RED

Prove

of tho rnllroads aro resisting pur-
chases of necessary equipment for
their nccount. Many of tho necessary
Improvements, such as Joint terminals,
while of great benellt to the public,
are not relished by soiuo railroad cor-
porations for competitive and there-
fore selllsh reasons. Such Improve-
ments would result In great econo-
mies, without which It probably would
bo Impossible to reduce passenger or
freight rates during tho twenty-on- e

months' period. It Is Impossible to
carry forward an ndVquate program
of Improvements and to demonstrato
those operative economies which will
cheapen transportation In a shorter pe-

riod than live years.
Must Keep Out of Politics.

I would prefer not to mention pbll-tic- s
In connection with this problem,

because primarily It Is an economic
question. But wo must not he blind.
Tho American people hnvo been dis-
cussing the railroads for generations ;

almost every man In public llfo has
gone on record on some phuso of tho
subject. In l!)l!0 there will he a presi-
dential election. It Is Idle to supposo
that under such conditions It will bo
possible during this or tho next con-
gress to securo calm and deliberate
consideration of the ultimate solution
of (he problem, much less a fulr and
adequate permanent settlement. This
vital question must not be settled In
the heat or passion of partisan poli-
tics; it must be dealt with In the calm
of an lnter-presldentl- election porlod.

Some of the opponents of the sug-
gested five-yea-r extension of federal
control appear to do so on the ground
that the operating revenues during the
year 41)18 will be Insufficient to pay
the rentals guaranteed to the owners.
They forget that most of tho wage
Increases granted to employees took
effect January 1, 1918, whereas the
Increased passenger and freight rates
did not go Into effect until six months
later. If lncrensed freight and pas-
senger rates had gone Into effect Jnn-uur- y

1, 1018, at the same time nt the
wage Increases, there would have been
no deficit. They nlso forget that tho
government took over the roads when
they were completely paralyzed and
when the greatest congestion of traffic
In their history was upon them. It
cost tho government millions of dollars
to clear up the congestion und get the
railroads running again efficiently.
They also forget that blizzard followed
blizzard, and that It cost much money
to overcome their effects. Thoy for-
get, too, that the price of coal, of steel,
and of other supplies was far nbove
normal during the pnst year. These
added expenses all would have had to
be met had the roads continued under
private control, and to pay for them,
rates would have had to bo lncrensed.
Private operation tho past year would
have failed utterly and tho deficit
would have been greater perhaps than
under government management.

Economies Can Be Effected.
Under pence conditions, and with a

period of llvo years of federal control
assured, It should be possible to main-
tain existing wages nnd working condi-
tions und to effect such economies,
that reductions In rates, both passen-
ger und freight, ought to follow with-
in n reasonable time. Unquestionably
economies- can be effected under unl-lle- d

control that cannot bo practiced
under diversified control. AJready the
extra chargo of one-hnl- f cent u rallo
for riding In sleeping cars, Imposed us
a war measure, has been removed, und
other restrictions enforced by tho wur
aro rapidly disappearing.

Unfortunately somo of tho opposi-
tion to the proposed flve-yo- exten-
sion is based on dissatisfaction with
servlco given the public during tho
war. It Is argued that conditions hnvo
been bad, although this Is not truo.
It can be stated as a fact, which can-
not bo successfully contradicted, that
service has been greatly Improved un-

der federal control, In spite of tho
tremendous demands that the war
needs havo Imposed. Here again It Is
forgotten apparently that tho railroads
were placed under government control
for tho purpose of winning the war
against tho Germnn autocracy. The
first duty was to movo troops nnd war
supplies. I hnvo yet to hear a sound
criticism of the manner In which that
pressing war need was met. Millions
of soldiers were moved safely and ex-
peditiously to tho senboard, nnd from
camp to camp. Foodstuffs, munitions
nnd other supplies were rushed to
ships at express-trai- n speed. The
American rnllrouds during tho past
year havo functioned for tho war pur-
pose. Civilian travel and ordlnnry
business, while of necessity given sec-
ondary consideration, havo been cared
for extraordinarily well In the diffi-

cult clrcumstunces.
But oven In tho conduct of ordinary

business, tho record made by tho rail-roq-

shines by comparison with the
record of private control In previous
yenrs when conslderod from the Htnnd-poi- nt

of Importnnt traffic. During the
fall of 1018, there was practically no
congestion nnywhere and wo were still
nt war. Itcmembcr the congestion on
tho railroads In the crop-movin- g sen-son- s

of 1010 nnd 1017. Toward the
end of 1010 conditions became so bad
that tho interstate commerce commis

sion mado nn Investigation. An n ro--'

suit, Commissioner McChord filed n re-
port In which ho said that "mills havo
shut down, prices have advanced, per-
ishable articles of great value havo
been destroyed, nnd hundreds of cur-loa- ds

of food products have been yed

In reaching their natural mar-
kets." Also that "long delays In tran-
sit have been tho rulo rather than
the option, nnd the operations of
estnl I i Mi ml Industrial activities have
been uncertain nnd difficult."

Became Simple Matter.
The accommodation of passengers

In pejiro times, nnd the proper at-

tention to tho transportation of ordl
nnry freight, become u comparatively
slmplo nintter once the larger ques-
tions have been disposed of. No prac-
tical, Just and experienced man can
honeMly nrgue that government op-

eration per so has cnused bad service.
Already needed trains are being re-

stored; crowded conditions are bring
remedied; rules made necessary by
the wnr are being done away with.

I touch on such questions briefly In
order thnt there may bo no beclouding
of the Issue by the Injection of false
premises. No dlsaccominodatlon will
result to the traveling or shipping pub-
lic by the extension of the period of
federal control. Tho question merely
Is whether wise nnd well conslderod
renipillnl legislation for the return of
tho roads to private control can bo
obtained under existing conditions
within twenty-on- e months, nnd wheth-
er, even If thnt were possible, tho
roads could be operated successfully,
economically and satisfactorily pend-
ing the discussion by the congress
nnd the country, and especially with
tho 10'JO presidential campaign ap-
proaching.

Neither contingency being possible
In my Judgment, I see no escape from
the conclusion that tho period of fed-
eral control must be extended for flvo
years, so that an adequate test or uni-
fied operntlon may be secured under
peace, not war, conditions, and neces-
sary Improvements to termlnuls ami
other facilities bo made, free from
partisan political inlluencos, or the
rnilroads must be restored to prlvato
control In tho near future to tnke
their chances under the old Inws and
conditions which governed them prior
to the assumption of control by the
government.

PREACHES FROM HIS CELL

Clergyman Refused to Obey Order to
CloBe Church During "Flu" Ep.

demlc and Is Arretted.

Harrison, O. Because tho city au-
thorities would not order the saloons
to close, Rev. George Cocks would not
close his church, although tho board of
health hod prohibited public meetings
because of the epidemic of Influenza.
Sixteen members agreed with him and
all 17 were arrested.

Undaunted, the minister sent word
to the other members of his congrega-
tion and held his evening services In
hl cell, prenchlng through Its open
window to about COO assembled out-
side the city Jail.

THIRTEEN IS LUCKY TO HIM

Myatlo Number Figures Largely In
Career of Sergeant In tho

Aircraft Service.

Camp Dcvens, Mass. Sorgt James
B. Harmeson of aircraft acceptance
park No. 1 came to the camp personnel
office nnd asked to be discharged on
Friday, the 18th. ne gave those rca-son- s:

That he enlisted December 13,
1017, at Chicago; that the Inst two fig-
ures In his army serial number make
IS; that he was number 18 on the pay
roll of the Chicago Telephone com-
pany, and thnt ho believed 18 was his
lucky number. Ho rocelved his dis-
charge.

MRS.MEDILLM'CORMICK
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Mrs. Medlll McCormlck, wife of the
Illinois senator-olec- t, Is chairman of
the Itepubllcun woman's national
committee, an organization which will

with the Republican na-
tional committee. The woman's organ-
ization has opened handsome offices In
a fnshlouable section In Washington,
und Mrs. McCormlck spends a lnrge
part of her time there. This Is a new
photograph. Mrs. McCormlck Is p

datichter of tho lute Mark Harm"

fe PERUNA
Breaks upm a Cold.

Good for

Bronchial

Inflammations.

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can occure Pcrunn Tablets

Cllnlco Successful.
Milwaukee offers herself as n living

proof or tin truth of the assertion
that as Intelligence In theeareof young
children Increases the death rate In-

variably decreases.
Six years ago this city established a

municipal health bureau, and for two
years previous to that she has sys-

tematically compiled und kept her In-

fant mortality figures.
According to these figures, the mor-

tality of Infants under one year of age
was In 11)11! i!fi per cent of all the
deaths occurring In the city. In 1017
It was only 'M per cent. This substan-
tial decrease Is attributed to the flue
Child welfare work carried on by the
local committee.

SEE CAli LAIS

Inspection of Choice Farm Acres
Will Be Profitable.

Coct Only a Trifle Compared to Pos-slbl- o

Benefit to Bo Derived "Ye
Happy Fields, Unknown to Noise and
Strife, Tho Kind Rewardera of In-

dustrial - Life" John Gay.

There nro thousands todny looking
for farms to buy, and with tho hun-
dreds of thousands of acres offered for
sale, thcro Is no lack of opportunities.
But there nro nil clnsscs of lands, good,
bad, and indifferent, much of each.
The government of tho Dominion of
Canada hns no land for sale, but with-
in tho boundaries of the Dominion
thcro nrc unlimited ncres of cholco
lond owned by railway and hind com-

panies nnd prlvnto Individuals. It
holds no brief for any, nor aro any
of them clients, But It Is to tho In-

terest of the Dominion to have tho hun-
dreds of thousands of ncres plnced un-

der cultivation, for every ncro thus cut-that-

adds to tho revenue which helps
pay the government of tho country. It
Is with tho purposo of setting forth
tho agricultural advantages that Can-
ada, especially 'Western Cannda, pos-
sesses, that attention Is drawn to tho
fact. Tho purposo is to placo beforo
tho render truthful statements, nnd
advlso tho prospective settler ns to
tho necessity to Investigate and In-

spect, lenvlng to his own deduction tho
nintter of his selection. Once he de-

cides, tho government will render him
nny further Information necessnry as
to location, prices and vnluo of land,
nnd assist him In every way posslblo to
becomo settled.

Tho cost of n trip to Western Can-
ada, to any portion of the three prov-
incesManitoba, Saskatchewan and
Albcrtn specially Indicated in this
work, is but n trlflo compnrcd with tho
benefits thnt n pcrsonnl Inspection may
give. Thereforo tho advice Is to do
so. Low rates on railways will bo ar-
ranged nnd every opportunity nfforded
for giving tho country a thorough and
careful examination. It tnny bo that
you wish an Improved farm, all r6ady
for occupation nnd cultivation; you
mny want raw prairie, which only re-
quires plowing nnd tho other prepara-
tion necessary for n seed bed, leaving
It to yourself to erect your buildings,
sink your well, prepnro your garden,
nnd nscertaln how close you nro to
school,- - church, town nnd market. You
may wish to go Into mixed farming,
combining tho raising of stock with tho
growing of grain. In this enso you
will look out for Gomo shelter from
Hun, wind and storm, and wnnt n farm
a portion of which may bo cultivated
for grain, nnd pnsturo fields connected
with It. You may mako this out of tho
open level prairie, but you will do hot-
ter to securo n pnrtlally wooded lot,
where water and pasturo nro already
nt hand. You may wish to go Into tho
raising of cattle, or shocp alono; then
you will enro less for tho open prairie,
but select something thnt mny cost you
less In tho moro northerly districts.
No mntter whnt you may want, unless
It bo land upon which to grow cotton,
bannnns or other tronlcal or seml-tron- -

lcnl products, your Inspection trip wllw
rovenl to you thnt Western Canada pos-
sesses possibilities beyond which any
lltcrnturo you may read advises you.
Advertisement.

Political Corruption.
Corruption In political llfo Is really

skepticism. It Is n distrust, u disuse
which has lasted so long that It has
grown Into disbelief of political "prin-
ciples, of tho first fundamental truths
of tho Bucrednoss of government nnd
tho necessity of righteousness. Phil-
lips Brooks.

When n man helps his wlfo with tho
housework It takes him about twice as
long to finish.

When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting Juit Kyn Ootufort. U com titDroiiguts or niulL Write fur I'ros lire Hook.
klUUUMS JUk'U 1UU1KUX CO.,OU10AUO

In the House
All the time

Mr. Robert McDourf H, R.
R. No. fi. T. IxM'tv. t "a,
writes:

"I wish to state t T ljkeep I'cruna hi t'i . I
tlilnlc It 1st a gor , II o to
hnvo on linnd. If on mencn
taking- n, cold, I u ''u una nnd
It breaks it tra for mo. It Ih
nlso good lor tho Bronchial
Tubes."

Perum hns served the Amer-
ican peopto for more than fortyyear. T Itoso who know ita value
nlways hnvo it at hand. Why
not you?

Bequeathed Elsewhere.
"My ancestors were nil people with

brains."
"Too bad you were disinherited."

Cure plmplcn, hrnrtirhr, timl lirrilh ty toting
Mny Apple, Aloe, Jalap rnllril Into n tiny sugar
Dili callrd Doctor lMercc's ricnsnnt i'elleta. Adr,

It Isn't always safe to hump up
against n train of thought when It la
In motion.

Back Lame and Achy ?
There's little pence when your kid-

neys nrc weak and while nt lirt there
m.iy bo nothing more furious than dull
backache, uliatp, stabbing tmins, head-ni'li- c,

dizzy ipcllg mid kttlncy irregu-
larities, J on must net quickly to avoid
the more mtious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
hvnrt tlixiMhc, Hriglit's discace. Uo
Donn'fl Kidney 1'illn, the remedy thnt
in ko wiuiuly iccoiiiiacndcd everywhere
by grateful ujitb.

A Kansas Case
"Rrtrt rielw t. matt, Mer-chu- nt

TillnaStm' jRVi.l St., Oswo-K- ".

Kan,, says:
"For ovrr Uvo
years my llfo was
mlHernbto from
Iddncy ailments.
2 toolc treatments
without receiving
a iiurtlclo of ben-
efit.PIE. I wns laid
up In bed one
tlmo for two
months. Tho pan-hiik-

of tho kid-- n

mv r In' o y secretions
wero scanty and
nulnful. nbllclnir

mo to get up often at night. 1 also
had terrllilo hoailurlics and dizzy
Bnells. Klnally I bcKan uslnii Poan'n
Kidney IMlla and now I ntn In better
health tlmn 1 havo been, fur years."

Get Don'it Any Store, C0c Do

DOAN'S1??
FOSTER-MILDUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Nebraska Directory
VAN'ARNAM DRESS PLEATIN8

& BUTTON CO.
33G-- 7 Paxton Block, Omaha, Nak
Accordion, knife, utile, nnacc. box.
HiinburHt and combination plea
Inn, hemstltchluiT, plcot

$fl ull Btylvs and biics. . Pilto Llil frM

HAY
BUY OR SELL. WRITE

OMAHA HAY CO., OMAHA
Dept. "Nu'

LEE W.EDWARDS
CHIROPRACTOR

H. E Cor. 24th aid Farias Stt.
OMAHA, NEB. '

Telephone- Dongas 344s
Night telephone Harney 4791 '

LADY ATTENDANT
1'latures of fur bearing
arjlmalnand tbelr traolu,

l&al trapping lavrs and parcel
post map mailed free on
reeulnt of tour nam

TT7ADDCnCald address. Also ou
1 1 iHrTEIld Illustrated price list tod

ihlpplofj tas. All free.
BOLA.ES & ROGERS

013 8. 13th it. OMAHA, NEB.

Electric Service
ON AUTOMOBILES

We Hpalr and supply parts for all mnkea at
electrical equipment uved on automobiles.

OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVES
For Atwater Kent Ignition

Bljnr Startern, Connecticut Ignition,
Dyneto Stnrtrrg, Electric Auto-Lit- e Startera, -

O ray A Davln Startera, North Kant Startera. t
Westlngbouse Btarters.

Special attention glyen to express shipment.
RANDALL NOLL, 317 S. llthSt.Lbeoui.Nsk.

Calf
Enemies

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Ca- lf

Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin,
or Cutter' Blackleg FUI3.

Ask him nbout them. If be
hasn't our literature, write to aa for
Information on these products.

Tho Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley, Cni., or Chicago, III.
"Tha Laboratory That Know t How"

Deep-Seate- d Colds
dcTelop serious complications If neglected. .
Use an old anil time-trie- d remedy that
baa riven oatUfaction for more than fifty years

PISO'S


